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Through Spain's famous painters Ribera , Zurbaran, or 
Goya, and indeed , because of the country's very landscape, 
we think of Spain as a country drenched in sunlight but 
full of dark shadows in which mysterious , half-seen figu res 
are ceaselessly occupied with we know not what, only to 
appear suddenly in the glaring light to amaze us wi th the 
result of their activity in the deep shadows . 

O r,ly a very few years ago, the name of Anton io Soler 
was completely unknown not only to mu sic Iovers , bu t to 
music historians.as well - except to a handful of persons 
familiar with the arch ives of the E scor ial or with the 
prívate Jibra ry of Lord Fi tzwilliam in C~mbridge. But 
once Soler's unknown manuscripts were pu ll ed out of the 
deep shadows of those a rchives by relentless musicologists, 
he sto d there in the glaring light of the Spanish sun , 
revealed as an outstand ing master. 

Antonio Soler was born in the Catalonian village of 
Olot de Porrera , ir. 1729, the yea r in wh ich Domenico 
Sca rlatti was hired by the King of Spain to se rve at the 
Spani sh court as music master to his daughters. Soler 
studied at the Escalonia f Montse rrat. The Bishop of 
Urgel asked him one day whether he knew of a you ng 
º :ganist for the mo1:1astery of the Escorial. Soler suggcsted 
h1mself and got the Job. H e continued hi s studies, now with 
Scarlatti, who carne to the Escorial every autumn with 
the royal family until h is death in 1757. Soler took H oly 
Orders in 1752, a y1~ar after his a rrival, and never left 
the Escorial. He died in 1783 . During all those yea rs in 
the deep shadows of that huge and austere block of build
ings, he kept on composi ng. One would imagi rie that , as 

an o rganist and choirmaster a t a monastery church in very 
Catholic Spa in , he composed sacred music in an unending 
strea m. No thing is farther from the truth . When hi s music, 
b,nicd in thc shadowy a rchives for two centurics, carne 
in to the glaring light , it was revealed as in the ma in gay, 
even frivolous music. For the royal family - though it 
went frequently to church - and even strange to say, thc 
seminari sts as well , we re fond of amus ment : operas, 
serenades, dances and concerts. And Padre Soler followed 
in the footsteps of hi s great predecessor and teacher Sca r
la tti in providing mu sic for these occasions. 

T hu s, Soler composed not only a Iarge quantity of 
re l·igious music, including a R equiem, autos sacramentales , 
and o rgan music fo r liturgical use, but also six co ncertos 
fo r o rga n, six quintets with o rgan (o r harpsicho rd ) obliga to, 
and much secu lar dramatic mu sic, such as fo r plays by 
Ca lderón and other l 7th-century poet-libretti sts, entre
meses ( intermezzi), tonadillas ( opera buffa for a few 
singe rs), a nd sainetes ( another kind of musical comed y) . 
The seminari ans in the Royal College of the E scori al had 
regul ar c lasses in thc Fine Arts , in d ra ma and music ; and 
secul ar music - even of the gayest - was períormed by 
and for them. The royal family was no do ubt frequently 
prese nt at these performances. 

Antonio Soler followed in the footsteps of Scarl a tti 
mainly in continuing the latte r's endeavo r's to enrich the 
li te rature of the harpsicho rd by what Scarl att i er1 1led 
esercizi, and what we today eall, Iess th an precisely, sonata 
- perhaps because it became one of the models taken as 
a point of departure by Northern eomposers for their en
Iarged sonatas, out o f which the classical sonata form 
evolved . 

Seventy-five of these are prese rved , a nd twenty-seven of 
them are in the F itzwilliam archives in Ca mbridge. 

T n hi s sonatas, Soler shows that he explored the keyboard 
works of ea rli er, 16th-century composers, that is , the con
trapunta! style ; but he experimented also with the modula
tory possib ilities of the to nal system - a head of hi s t ime. 
A byprod uct of these ex periments was a theoretical work 
Soler published in M adrid in 1762: Lla ve de la modu
lación. T n this work, he explains his method underlying the 
modul ations, seemingly ex travaga nt in his time, which he 
employs in his sonatas. 

Soler's very name having been unknown outside a small 
circle until recently , no more than pe rhaps a dozen or so 
of these harpsichord pieces have founcl a publ isher, and thc 
aecuracy of these eclitio ns - their fidelity to Soler's manu
scr ipts - is not always up to scholarly expecta tions. For
tunately, a contemporary successor of Soler at the Escori al , 
Padre Samuel Rub io, undertook the task of ed iting Soler's 
sonatas, ancl a Madrid publi sher hacl suffi cient enterpri si ng 
spi rit to print a complete ed ition in six volumes. in 1957. 
We are thus able to follow Soler's experiments ; see hi s 
fcrt ile imagination unfold in the kaleidoscopic succession of 
the pieces, and be surprised and fa scinated by the manifold 
solutions o f sim ilar problems. 

This complete edition was of cou rse u nknown even to 
Manfred Bukofzer when he prepared his comprehensive 

work on the mu sic of the baroque era , the fi rst and still 
unique book in English in the field ( 194 7), in which Soler's 
namc <loes not appear. The Spanish musicologist, Maca rio 
Santiago Kastner, however, seems to have had acr::ess to 
Soler's manuscripts, and he aptly characterized Soler's 
So natas when he stated that Soler was not just a fallower 
of Do menico Scarlatti ; that Scarlatti - contrary to general 
belief - was not the originator of the specie::., as Pasquini 's 
simil a r but ea rli er sonatas we re already known in Spain 
in Sca rl atti 's time, and that So ler's music frequently shows 
hi s indebteclness to native Spanish mu sic , espec ia ll y to 
songs accompanied by guitar. Kas tner also noted that 
Soler had a preference far very short musical phrases and 
far repeating groups of motifs, producing a less consistent 
structure and less ample melodies than Scarlatti , but more 
inclining to the grace and conci sion of Spanish dances -
an important source of inspiration far Soler. And being a 
conservative, Soler played no role in the evolution of the 
sonata-fa rm , but succeeded within the tradition of Spani sh 
music in creating an enchanting musical language in secular 
style th a t is typicall y re presentative of the Spanish rococo. 

ln Soler's lifetime none of these pieces were publi shecl , 
and Padre Rubio relied on manuscripts found in the E s
co ri al, a nd in Madrid , in private possess ion. They ali seem 
to be copies - not autograph. Nor did P ad re Rubio men
tion thc manusc ripts in Ca mbridge, or thcir edition printecl 
in London. Tt is not surpri sing therefare that the recording 
a rti st's version - he used a mode rn edition of faur sonata<; 
publi shed by Schott & Co., and a French ed ition of 12 
sonatas, which do not iclentify their sources - <l oes not 
tall y with Padre Rubio's eclition of the nea rl y 100 sonatas , 
fa und in Spain. 

Tf the present annotator, then, reg rets that he cannot 
describe the individua l sonatas with the des ired scholarly 
prec ision, he nevertheless find s them tho roughly enjoyable 
a ncl illumin ating. 

Thev a re both. On the first count far thei r great variety 
and ri ches of sono rity; o n the second fo r the many devices 
Soler em pl oyed in them. Thus, Soler uses sin ~le patte rns 
(S ide 1. Bancl 1), o r severa] patterns (Sicle 2 , Ba nd 3) , 
with a lon g fa ntasy-li ke interpolation befare a return to 
the second subject ( same bancl ); an invention- type tex
ture in terspersed wi th a figure in thirds, and a repeatecl 
fa int echo of reminiscences of Spa nish vocal music ( Sicle 1, 
Bancl 2) a nd chro maticism foreshadowing Mozart's pia no 
sonatas ; dramatically contrasted themes and key areas 
(Si ele 2. Bancl 3) ; interpolation of new mater ial after the 
repea t sign in the middle (Side 1. Bancl 5); sequential 
expa nsion (Side 1, Band 1 and Band 5): an incioient 
harmon ic development in the second pa rt (S ide 1. Rand 5). 
co ncerto grosso-style and acciacatura, or "crush" cho rds. 
in many sonatas. · · 

Soler's harosic~ord so natas are not yet generally known , 
;i nrl it wi ll take so rn e time befa re thev wi ll be pa rt of our 
listen ing repertory. The present recoréling will play an im
po rtant role in their dissemi nation . 

Egon F. Kenton 
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